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Pax Wood is Kent County c'·irl !}uioo,':] centenary year memorial to the
founder of the movement I Lord
~Fc'!ioll.
It vlill be opened by the
World Chief Guido, Lady :i3adcn~Poi7ell .• on Fl,:tday 1 26th kpril. It is
Kent f s first Guide hOU.80 and
sit'_'.f-\,tecl in the grounds of Rowhill Grange,
Wilmington, Dartford, the
of hr.
~ G. Loslie VIates.
I§istory. Pax Wood was 01'1,gi21n11:,- [t ,~,tJ.bl() and conch house~ During the war
J..t was bombed and after W8,r rJnmf'';-so I'e~)":l
"carried out in 1956 it was
lent by Mr. G. Loslio viatos for 1:.30 £'>:l
Jount~r (}'J.ide ~(ouse.
It I S adaptation for this purpose hnn borm in tho hands of a committeo
of Kont Guiders and work not covered by vnlI' da:!"1ago p8.ymont has boen paid
::@el'e~ ail ~8 an~·donations paised thr:::mghout. t:1.C cO'1,Ulty.
Voluntoer working parties of Guiders, RangGrs and Guides have dono
much of tho Vlork of clearing the grounds end painting and decorating the
house undor tho diroctj.ons of Mrs. Helen Grant, a Bromley Guider and
daughter of Mr. Wates.
Furnishings and oquipment have eitb,er beon mado by memoers of the
movement, given in kind oX' purcllf.u:;ed t~J,ro'llgh donat ions.
A book giving a comp18te li::::t cJ' tho?o yzho havo donated has boen
compliod and will bo kqyc c;i:i
W(\(dL

(j0.ecificfd::;es will be sent out to

In addition, over 1,000
donors.
Purpose.

Pax Wood 'will be c, c(:):GtX',;;

1'1
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range of Guido activities

i""i
',.

alrt'il,e~yoar round~

Brownie s lNill 1,1.8 it
---camps there and ft'.c11i+' loa
also take c.dvantago of the

<
'I

0UU!1

Chddes 1'<'111 hold indoor

./;~')'/~_'i0d so thc.t disabled Guidos can

It will also be ave.ilable for Guider; Ranger and Guido trainings
and conferences from Company to County levol cmd Rnnger and Cadet
&~ploration w08k-ends~

Visitors from tho provincos and ovorSOGS will be able to stay there
and it is hoped that v/hen tho hall.se is froe, it can be lot to Guides from
outside the County.
Maintenance, Those using the h6use will contribute according to a scale
of-Char~gos to the running costs.
Each part~r will 00 responsible for
leaving it clean and rQ[~dy for re-occupEl.tion.
Bookings will be h~:~ndled by l~rs. Grant, 21, Orchard Road, Bromley..
Kent, and genoI'e,l maintenance ;;;:"-11 l)e supervised by t:-l0 House Committee.
Doscripti..E}];. Pax 1ivood has been given thc.t neJ.)lO because the word
J?ax -- poaco -- has boon so closely assoclatod with Lord Badon...Powell's
life and worlrs ..
Rooms in tho house
vo also beon
tho lifo of the Founder'. Tr 1 0y c,re:

von names associc.ted vdth

•

Room.

Pax Hill..

Namod aftor his homo in Hampshi.ro.

Sun Parlour.
PLtX Tu.
Named uftor tho houso at Nyori" Konya,
whore the Foundor spent the lust throe
RJ."S of his lifG.
Guidors I Room. E'vrhL:.rst.
Hrunod af'top tho ho"'-l.sO on tho Kent bordor
v/here wroto IIGb'11 Gulding ll nnd mc,ny of his Y!108t important books.
Kitchen..
and where he

1:~mthurst.
II

cookcd u

S orno

N[~mIJd

er Uw houso ;Hhere 11.0 lived in 1917
of the impoI'c
plans for Cubs, Rovers et c.

Largo Bodroom.Arcadia.
.IJ~',mod a:fcer tho ship Arcadian in which hQ and.
Lady Badon-Powell first met.
Small

droom. 1mpooso.. ..

Bathroom,

Kanto.nkye.

Moans

\I

v!oll' tho.t nevor sleops!! in Matabele

Means liTho man in tho big hat" in Ashanti

Caravan.
Jam Roll,
Namod aftor tho Rolls Royco car and caravan
given to him by Scouts on the coming of ago of the Scout movomEmt.
The caravc.n, situated close to the houso, has boon given by f:IrS. Gravina~
County Connnonweelth and 1n'(;ornationo.l l'1Gprosento.tive. It has been repaintod
and furnished by tho Sevonoaks Division. It vrill be 'used as an emergency
sick bay or extra sleeping c,ccomodat ion for G"l1.idors ..
Adj oining Po.x Wood are two camp:Lng site s, which can be used
independently or in connection vritll, the houso.
The oak name board on th.o houso
beon carved by Miss Pierson
and the hanging :::1 i2;ri. at tho oncranco was designed and executed by
Miss Ie, Lesie-Smith.
The -crefo
on the gable
new l:hF"l ng 4RBromle y.

VIas m:::.dc

by 1,Uss U. Herzog, a Zurich Guider

Cooking and
er heating is hy electricity and tho sitting rooTil
has an open fire.
Portable 'electric convector heaters have been
provided for the other l~oomS(l

PROGRAllill'gE FOR CHIEF GlJIDE AT PAX

iVOOP~O}\~

,FRID?Y, APR.I..L, 26tp,.

Lady Baden...PoYiTBll is due to arrive at the gate of Pax Wood at 6.30 p .. m.
She will be met by District COTIUl1issioners. Accompanied by the County
Connniss ion, r;(rs, L.lVl. Crosfiold, she \,7ill walk tlirough the Lower Camp
site where nearly 2,,000 Guides 'will be assembled, to the Upper Cari1p site.
Here she will receive a grand hoy!l of welcomo from the Brownies.
At the door of
Wood sho will be met by rllrS Grant. She will then be
conduoted round the house by a Brownie and a Guido.
10

In each room she will find Guides and Brownies carrying out the
work of the house.

Durfng her tour the story (1f' PlUC Wood will bo rc1.D:yod
akera for the bene fit of thos e out s i("':.o tb.e house.

crvG:I',

loud.

As Lady Badon-Powoll enters l)e-x Tu (Sun Parlour) she viill be met
by Mr. G. Ainsworth Vlatos I doputis
:L8r ilis i'c..ther who is unablo to
att~nd bocauso of illnoss.
Mr. ~7atos will fO~:lUlly hand over tlJo house
for the use nf Kont 'Girl Guides. The Chief Guide VIill than 6hl"iston tho
houso and the Rev. K. Stuart
vrill givo the blessing.
The Union Flag c..nd the Guido liJorld FlaG.: v"ill be broken from the
flagstaffs on the lawn.
Colour pnrtios supplied by Dartford Division,
Land and Sea Rangers.
FollovIin'g the singing of tho E6.tiontl Anthem, thanks will be
expressed by County Commisioner lips. L,M .. Crosfield and the Assistant
County Conll..lissionor Miss Hc.wthorno Barnes ..

Lady Badon-Powell will o.ftorwnrds bo entertained at Rowhill Grange
and Guides will tako ptl.1·t in 0.
C8.l11p
lod by
s M.R.Storr,
District Commissionor p Darnloy Di r-ict ~ Scouts from Dartford and
Bexleyheath will line tho route D.t
r ax'rival.,
The IL:::mse COlYlIJ1itteo comprises: Tho Hon. MaX' j orie A. Campbell (chairman)
Mrs\!! M.E. Crosfiold" MI'fle J. Grant} IVllss H~J. Ho.rrison, Miss U, Herzog"
Miss B. IIAnson Jonos l Miss Marjorie C, I.!8.ck, Mrs. Mo.cphorson, Mrs. Notley,
Miss M.B. Searle .. Mrs. ;'::,8 .. Simmons, Misn M:.R. Storr ..
Owing to illness tho Houso Committoo Chairman, Miss Campbell,
was unr'.olo to attond. Those prosent includod:
Mrs~
Mr~

Emerson Dedrick
and Mrs. G.A.Wates,
Mr. J t> Y. Grant"
.
-~--srr Edward Bligh
Nilljor D~ Lipscombe
Miss E. Lipscombe
Mrs. W. Gordon
Miss vnlit
Mrt> and ~;irs" W. Whitehouse
Mrs ~ C. H. HaVlTkins ..
IvI1~s c

y

Miss Batbiscombe.
Mr~

E~S.Si:rnmons

Mr" Catton
Miss Christie
Mr. and Mrs" F.C. Braby
Rev. and Mrs. Mathers
Rev, and Mrs. K. Stuart
Rev, Bernard Hall
.
Lady Alexandev
Mrs~ Beer
'
Mrs. E. Donne

Mrs~
Mrs~

_~

E~C.

Low

F. Channon

_ l4J:'s" G. J_._ Buckingham
Miss Hawker
Miss Dickinson
Mr. I.C.Sirnrilons
Mr. A.E .. Rex ..
Mr, S.J.HighruiJ.
Mr and Mrs. A. Talbot
;,'irs .. Massey
Mrs~ Tatham
Mrs~ Gunn
Mrs_ E. Waterman
Lady Tallents
Mrs. G.W~ Chancellor
Mrs. J.K. Waistell
Miss Strickland
Mrs. Scott
Mrs. Parrin

Mrs.

B.F~Kirby

Rev. p.C. Collins
Mr. and Mrs. L:ynn

•

Tpp Pax WoodStoX";Z, astold to the GU.:tdes t:md Brovrnios at the
.o.E'enlng 1?i. T1'l.?"-q-F.iiof'.S:E£I.do P':QriI 26th ~i;.b'7.•.

The true story qf P['l;: Wood bogrm mnny :T()Qr8 ['.go 1 long beforo any of you
v;ere born; it was a stable tl)jn but no h()II~h.1S l:Lved. in it rmd no hay lay
in the hay lC1ft for it hc.d been
y c. Ions long time and 'was a dr0ary
tumbledown placo.
To t:::tis tumbledown stHblo cStnIO 8. rathor ttunbledovm Brownie Pack, the
Pack coulc1 not holp boing tUr:1;)loc'()w:'1. 'hC::l\ISc; the Brownies were all very,
very poor, their unifroms rmro o~:.d Cll'rl. fe.dod and raany of them had never
seen tho country bofore; but; they YJ(JI'l;
Br,:)'vmies, they all had bright
smiles and Vlore quito doi:.:;arl;1L:ed to l;l:~l-Ce ·ch.o best of everything ..
frhere were no bods, but only str8.W pn.ll:l.t.lsses to sleep on and
nowhore to sit except the floor of the dark clingy stablos; no kitchon and

~ El1r'e'!!!'l~"'e!li..

!n ~p1l;tr'~!t13:·J·"'this disO-~Ie nl!lIeW!J.l'4:iQlh Q-AoS&'YQQ ~eI"'J

moment of their holiday and
memories.

retu~nod

home full of fresh air and happy

Now, as you all know, a Guide or Brownie lec.vos nothing behind except
her thanks, but these Brownies DID leave somothing behind Qnd it stayod in
the old stable for years and Y0ars o.nd years. The war came and bombs made
the stable evon more tumbledown than ever; ivy grew - its long trailing
stems reached right up -en the ch5.lY'1...'J.ey c..nd covered the building like a green
cloak - brambles, nettles.? thtstlcs nnd o-l-;hor weeds all holped to blot it
out; dead loaves lay if!. pilos blow:.J.
througl1. the opon door, now off its
hinges" it was indeed a
.'3m.:~l sight, I'e.; romj.r>.ded ono of the Castle of the
Sleeping Beauty, where the Prj.Dcesr:; 2c!.Kl :ller courtiers lay sleeping for 0.
hundred years.
Bub what had happoned to that
Could it still be thore aftor nl..L

";::~

.i..ng I1 tho Brovmies left behind?
rJO

7car3?

'NOVI - if it lwd nQt bO.;}l~. thero. -{uD' 'J'lc'lld not be here today and there
would bo no Po~ ':'lood., f01' ::t W2.S
j,rit of Guiding thc,t was left
'bcll::tnd,,-ttro svirit which
s f'em 8DC. f~'"'-)-ndshi~)happi.noss and
__ ~
helpfulness., enterprisE! and B.Pl s spocial 'N01'ld 'stickabilityll. This spirit
still lies sloeping in the stable ... noV! a house - waiting to be ll,\voken.
Many changes have takon placo since the early days, many people have
boen busYI young and old have chopped a~d pulled at the ivy, rooted up the
brambles and nottles" to free what was left of the building; Architects,
bricklayers, carpenters, plumbors, electricians and many others have
transformed the old ruin into 8. real houso. Guides, Rangers, Cadots and
Guiders have come with paint and brushes to boautify the house and spades
and forks to dig and plant the garden. Vlhon at last all was ready" the
curtains, furniture and othor equ:bpment, largely given by you, were put
into placo and now onco again tho house is ready for the Spirit of Guiding;
but how shall we waken it whon 8.11 the llammoring of the builders did not"
nor. the singing and shouting of the working partics1 Surely in this great
year when we celebrate tho centonary of the birth of our Founder,
Lord Baden-Powell, the sleeping spirit must awako.
There is a Brownie and a Guide here by the houso who have been poe ping

in through. a chi.nkin the drawn curtains, they t~ll me that inside are

Guides and Brcwnios 0.11 slooping [~t thoir work Qnd play, just liko tho
Courtiers of tho Sleeping Boauty; ns you. all know, these were wokon by the
Prince; it is no ima.ginl?ry Prince vrho comes tOday to the House in the wood
but a real livo and :much lovodChief Guido whoso whole heartod love of
Guiding is stronger than any mugic spoIl .. -~'Jo know. that when she enters the
House, the power of her prosence will wako tho sleeping occupants from their
doop sleep and thon with hor infectious enthusiasm and your help, the Spirit
of Guiding will once marc take possession of Kent's own Guide House and.it
is up to us all to soe that it never sloeps again in PAX WOOD.

